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Learning GoalsLearning Goals

►►Stress importance ofStress importance of  having ahaving a
measurable communications goalmeasurable communications goal
before tool selectionbefore tool selection

►►Explore Facebook as a useful tool forExplore Facebook as a useful tool for
organizational communicationsorganizational communications

►►See an example of utilizing See an example of utilizing FacebookFacebook’’ss
strengths in a real situationstrengths in a real situation



Communications GoalCommunications Goal

►►Tool AgnosticTool Agnostic
►►MeasurableMeasurable
►►What does What does ““SuccessSuccess””

look like?look like?
►►No Goal means youNo Goal means you

dondon’’t know if itt know if it’’ss
workingworking

Programmatic Goal

Communications Goal

Tool Tool



Example Goal:Example Goal:

Get Feedback on WebsiteGet Feedback on Website  RedesignRedesign

►►Tool AgnosticTool Agnostic
 We can get feedback with many tools if one fails on usWe can get feedback with many tools if one fails on us

►►MeasurableMeasurable
 We can measure the number of pieces of feedbackWe can measure the number of pieces of feedback

(e.g. comments, likes)(e.g. comments, likes)

►►What does What does ““SuccessSuccess””  look like?look like?
 ““SuccessSuccess”” looks like 100 people providing feedback on looks like 100 people providing feedback on

our website redesignour website redesign



ChooseChoose  a Tool toa Tool to  UseUse

►►WhoWho  is our intended audience?is our intended audience?
 Who are we trying to reach?Who are we trying to reach?
 Organizational-specific AudiencesOrganizational-specific Audiences

►►Which of our online channel(s) is goodWhich of our online channel(s) is good  forfor
outreach to that audience?outreach to that audience?
 Channel-specific AudiencesChannel-specific Audiences



Tool Choice: FacebookTool Choice: Facebook

►►Our Intended Audience:Our Intended Audience:
 Our Community; People who support our workOur Community; People who support our work

►►Our Tool Choice: FacebookOur Tool Choice: Facebook
 Gathering place for our communityGathering place for our community
 Lots of interactive functions for communityLots of interactive functions for community

engagementengagement
 Easy to maintain threaded conversations aroundEasy to maintain threaded conversations around

a topica topic



Tool Choice: Facebook



Facebook Tactics: Status UpdatesFacebook Tactics: Status Updates

►►420 Character message420 Character message
sent to all your sent to all your ““LikeLike””-ers-ers

►►ThreadedThreaded  conversationsconversations
underneath postunderneath post



Facebook Tactics:Facebook Tactics:  PhotosPhotos

►►Upload photos to store on FacebookUpload photos to store on Facebook

►►Each photo has its own dedicated conversation spaceEach photo has its own dedicated conversation space
 ““LikeLike””ss  & Comments& Comments

►►You can also You can also ““tagtag”” people people
 Sends them special notification ofSends them special notification of  being tagged in a photobeing tagged in a photo



Facebook Tactics: GroupsFacebook Tactics: Groups

►►A collection of people organized around aA collection of people organized around a
specific topicspecific topic
 YouYou  can post messages to the group thatcan post messages to the group that  your broaderyour broader

Facebook network might not want to seeFacebook network might not want to see



Results:Results:
►► StatusStatus  message goes to ourmessage goes to our

followersfollowers
 Comments &Comments &  LikesLikes

►► Followers see pictures of theFollowers see pictures of the
wireframeswireframes
 They give us feedback withThey give us feedback with

comments & likescomments & likes

 Tagged people getTagged people get  specialspecial
notification of the notification of the wireframeswireframes

►► Our Advisory Group has a place toOur Advisory Group has a place to
discuss our redesign processdiscuss our redesign process

MoreMore
feedback onfeedback on
our websiteour website
redesign!redesign!



Success?Success?

►►# of Comments# of Comments
►►# of Likes# of Likes
►►Additional FeedbackAdditional Feedback

from Group?from Group?



End Of SectionEnd Of Section

►►Questions?Questions?

►►Comments?Comments?

Thank You!Thank You!
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